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ELECTION SERMON. 

2 Samuel, xxiii. 3. 

HE THAT RULETH OVER MEN MUST BE 

JUST, RULING IN THE EEAa. or GOD. 

A 
CHARACTElt formed upon the principles 
of religion is the mofl honorable and ureful. 
It comprifes all the virtues that recommend 

mm to the peculiar notice Qf his MAKER, rendtr 
him an ornament to fociety, make him happy in a 
ftate of facial conneaion in the prefent world, ~~d 

glorious in immortality. 

SUCH a charafler was David, TAt ano;nlttl of lite 
God of ]acolJ : and he infifts upon the indifpenf~ble 

neceffity of it in thore who rule over men. Nor does 

he ofFer merely his own pri\"ate opinion refpefliftg 
~his imponant fubjefl, for the Spirit of the Loan 
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''".is "oith him-Tnt Go. of Ifl"ctl foiJ, 1/;, Roc! of 
~'-r.;rl_fpal.( to lilt, lIE THAT KC L£TJI O\·I:R ~IEN 

_!.l l" ;. T B E J t' S r, !\ V LIS GIS THE f [ A It 0 f GOD. 

T H t royat Propbet here points out, in a \'ery brief 

~nd co,nprehenfi,·c manner, the dut)" and th~ Dt-

f'eff.lry qualifications of a ci"il ruler. There wol"is 

ought to be engraven in the he~rt of ~v~ry ruler, 
and in the heart of e,gery perron in the choice of 

lulers; for while they dire6 the latter to whom they 

ought to give their fufFrages, they point out to the 
former the cbaratler which they fheuld poffefs. 

f T is both pertinent and laudable, ~nd maft be 

confidered fo, by all good men, to enter on the pub
lic bu(jnefs of legiOation, by the pre[cntment of the 

rulers and officers of Government before the LORD 

in bis facred courts, to .hear the words of his law, and 

to fupplicate his prefence and aid. ,\~ e are happy 
• 

that OUf civil Fathers ha,·e confecrated the prefent 

time to there folemn duties of religion. The occa

(ion on which we are affembled,and the theme which 

I have chofen, will naturally lead me to make fome 

remarks on government; delineate the charaaer of 

a g(}(xI ruler; exhibit the neceffil y of religion in ci\'il 

adminiflrations, and its happy elfeBs in fociety. 

l\IUTU.'L ad,·antdgc, at firflinduced men to form 

Into focial compaQ, and produced to\\'ns, Ilates and 
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t'mpires. To e~ifl in this facial c3pacity, and ft'CUT~ 

lif~, propert~· and happinef~, it was found ntceJTary 

thatthry thould h;&\·c fom~form cf ci,·jJ go'''~mment. 

It is the will of GOD~ that gov~mmcnt fbould exift 

among m<-n. ,\Phat particular fonn is no where de

fignated, but c,-ery nation has a right to c~oore for 

itfelf, and adapt it to the ,·iews, feelings and circum

fiances of the ~ople. One form may be heft for ~ne 

natIon, and a different, for anothf'r. That form is 

~ft, which moll elFellaally fecures their rights and 

rational liberties. 

To the due adminiflration of juilice it is Dece&ary 
tbat Come fhould be clothed with authority; • .jtbout 

this, they will not be able to regulate the affairs of 
nate, and fecur~ the good and peaceable, from the 
wanton abufe of the wicked and licentious. ·rh~ir 

pow~rt it is true, th~y derive from the people, but 
when they have invefted them with authority th~y 

fhould ~y due fubmiffion to, and place confidence 

in them. 

A !tACE of rational beings, not cOl'netled by the 

parental or 6lial tie,not depraved,but p _-rfealy inno

cent, it is probable would f~! into fomt kind of poli-

tf or civil conneEiion. By forming in~') fociety tlte 

colleaed gifts and grac~s of all lvould become the 
property anti cmolumen t of all; but without fociaJ 
conDctlion, they ,,·ould be the property and profit 
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on!~· of the p~rfon potT~Uing them. ~nd cculd no: 

benefit th~ whole. Stxil"ty ccnnot be f3rm~d,or lub-

6R, \\"ithoul certain rrgulations, or conRitution~ cf

tablifhments.. Such a r~ce of bring~, ~ we before 

mentioD~! could find no difficulty i:l forming into 

union, and conftituling the focial tie. If their pow
ers .nd capacities w~!"e different, reafon would plain

ly lead the fuperior :0 the h~, and the inferior to 
th~ir refpeEtive places of fabordination in the body. 
Or~if in regard to powers and capacities, zll were on 

a F~.then all would equally govern,md be equally 

fubj~. The good An5~ls are reprefented as having 

a kind of conneai01l and order among tbeos. The 
facml boob fpeak of Principaliti~ and PO!rers, 

Thrones and Dominions ; arid the fl:peOO-rity figni .. 
lied by this neceff.rily fuppofes f:~n(j(aiol\. !tud fub

ordin2tiun. But be it :is it ma~:' ~ng ;* and 

holy beings!yet obviouily among beings fo dttply 
(Iepraved and fel6n. as JnaD) go~ernmC?!lt is in

difpenfably necelf~.ry. \Vitbout go'~~rnment, it 
would be impoffible to lj'''e !n fuch .l 'l'To~id ~s OUfS. 

A Rate of anarch}r, ,\·ithG-lt lalV and go,·efnment. 

would be a flate of comp'~tr .·rctc!£::,cnc[s.

Suell ar·- ~ he fierce and fa\"age lufts of men, that pro

peny and I:fc ~'ould conRant))" h&lngon unttrtainty': 
The Ifract:~·;r. 71Jtion fOl1nd thcmfelvcs in a moll caJ .. 

amitou~ nate \"·~h·Tl· h~rt: ",as 1:0 ~,()\·ernment au
thoritatively cit ,.~.~:&~~~- j ~~~{~~J th~m, and ever] one 
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[hi 4\~l:hout contrflu' "h.t '!.L."U} right i" Ai) ,t}tuft t,fti. 

Th~ Gov (.~f r..1tu- r ~~j~ pG.!l!~d out thcpr~priet}·of 
("!\·It ~:),·emmebtf ill ~!lc ,=onftitution of f.:nliies, and -

l .. 

~!\·en ~ fpecimen t~~:' r!: i.!l parcntallutl!arity and fili.u 
fubj-:cticn; tbis .. ~.:! ~r excepte-:l: that al} men ~rc 

born free and It.in·:; ~.' 11 a p;ir: f~ that all rigbtftll 

__ .. ;.:c~in~ m!lfl \~ :ti.· 'e rr-~:n the governed and have 

Ei)und~tion it:: c'~:;-;!;n~n confent and 4lgrrement. 

!~eccffi:j' e~ .. ly I~ !"~~n ttl fQ:~-n tbcmfc{\--es into fo
cial ~ie5. .nd "{'~fi~"rJ ~t~ foctal tie $ry certain 
J3W~ 1nd l?guiati(1/~~: :1'1.i,~~:.;.ily agreed on m com

mitted. to fom~ on~~ ~i ~Ole of the body-

ill ortler to go .. teh~r.t-le~'f~ rulers ar~ n«cffary : iiDJ 

to a happy admini{t ri·~tiom. t~ J~ requifit~ that they 3D

{wer the chl\,al:l~~- ;_. ~-he rt ~".:-: Sume deliocat~on of 
which was t~lOC IiC1:~ t:~.;·t1~ W~ l~ropofed • . ' ~.,. -

HI TW.''!· J:t;:tf~'M O;EIl MEN MCS'T 82 JUST. 

'\ f, "KC l!f TV 1! t ~ .'1', -.\i GOD. He muft he jull 
lr'l'-J: "i~ d.ealin~" J. ; r~ tJl~~ ~,,~,,-~tcife of the pOW~l"'l with 

~'ti::h he \!' it~~, ~ f;~:· d. afl~~~ur~ifteriDg jl1flice wt~l}out 

r r~iality\ ·r~ Jjfr~\··~lllf Goo teach~s the Dfc<f

f\ry qUll;;~~(.~ ¥' ~ vi 'J.; g()()d ruler. To this he will 
'~·)k for jn~,~'_;D~ ~~~ in his dutv. Jler~ he will lind 

• 
~. ·If:odc! .. un \"f l$~b ilia cbaraaer fhot:ld be formed: 

l:ld ~.1:f!S r~~~zsug to fl'~ ~bole condull. It teachts 
ijm t~ rr:~'t:;!~t\('e (;oc it~ t.he SU}Jreme Ruler of n~-
1;ons, )ll~ {)t.ptrn1cntr. o:J.liim for light :rnd d~traion • 

• 
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and his accountabl~nefs to Him for all his aUions ~ 

and this will ha,·e a happy inBuence on his condu6 

~nd excite him to fidelitJ·. It unfolds a glorious im

monality. through JESUS CHRIST, to thofe .-hi.) arr 
fai hful to GoD in the null comtnitted to them, and 

improve their talents aright: h}p which glolious 

hope the pIOUS ruler i$ wmiltcd in his laborious un
dertUing. 

I~ humble~ the pride of th~ huma.1'l h~;Jr:, t~3chcs 
that falvation is onl}r through the grace that is in 

J £ ~ C s, and lays proftnte the hope of man from an}· 

diftiDguilh~ merit in himfelf; which mull tend to 

infpirra the chriflian rulerwith an amiable humility, 

,,·hile rured to a feat of hODor; prevent his exalting 
himf~lf above his Brethren, and lording it o,-er GOD·S 

heritage. It teaches the moti,pes,by which they are 

to be influenced in all their d,.liberatIoDs-and de. 
crees. Influenced by fuch a relisioD t the Ruler will 
confult the good of the communitr, and will always 
live in the atrcaions of a grateful people. He will 
ha,-c a humble depend~nc~ on COD fer wifdom to 

conduEl: him. He will fee his need of divine affine 
anee, and be mocleft and unaJruming. He will not 
croud himfelf iDto public notice by artifice, but w~t 
UDti) he is called by the voluntary fuffrag~s of the 
pttople. 1·~hore, ,,-ho are beft qualified to t! .• le, will 
be luft folicitous to obtain an office. A ft~nfe of 
the importance of a public tnaft, and of ha,·ing the 
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wc!ight of pubJ~c affa~rs d~'·ol\1te on tb~m)rorbids tb~jr 

afpiring to rule. Prrfu~drd that the moB tt6J1Cd 

enjo~·lncnt~ are to be found in th~ w.uk~ of domeflic 

~tiremrntJ the}· will quit them for an de\-atcd n~

:io:l, only ~·hen called by the united YOice of their 

brethren~ and conftrained by a fenCe of duty. There 
i~ no grcclt~r c,-idcDce of a perfon·s unfitnefs for pub

lic trull than his fttking it by promoting fa8ioD. 

l'rue meri: d~s not frei pultlic Doti«,and it relac

untly ~ntcrs the fieid of a8ion. The good ruler 

will lMrefore engag~ in public life, ~Ot.tQ ,~y his 
own ambition, confuJt his OWD eafe, OT obtain the 

a'pplaqfc of men; but froUl a fcnre ~r duty. 

'VUEN clothed with authority, he will be con· 
cerned tbat -his adminillratioDs be con6ftent with the 

.ill of COD, and promotive of the public good. He 

go~cms for the whole, and confults the advantage 
of fociet,r. No perfon~l or partial confid~rations 
.ill intJlltnce him to tum afid~ from duty. Awcd 

" 
by tbe f~ar of Go", aDd a fefire of his attountabl~-

neCs, he purfues a llcady rourrr, nor is inRuf'nced by 
tbe adu1ations of fricnd~ or the clamours of pretend .. 

ed patriot!f. He will al,,·a,·~ make it his tndta,·our 

to cnaa _·ifr and falutary laws, \vhich are effential 
to prefcrve the p~ace and order of fticiety. Mucla 
wifdom and integrit}· art nectlfary to (I,rcll tIle rul .. 
er in framing rnch la\\'5,and to plCren-c hi In from t)l~ 
lJa)eful inBucncc of f .. llith and party moti"t~. ,\·!!iJr 
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the unjuft aims to eftablifh each laws as ,,-ill brA 

promote his own fe16fh ends, the jufl will confult 

the good of his conflitueats. The ruler of this cha. 
na~r will look, not merely to the emolument of in
dividuals, but he will feek the beft good of the .ho)e 

circle: like the pateDt of a DQlDeIOUS otfspring. he 
has a tender regard for ev~ry member, f~ls inteRR
ed in their united pror~ritr. and will not f~crifice 

the peace of ~ f~ly, to gratify the capriciou. 
humours of a few. 

A IlULa. of this defcriptioll win not onlyenaa 
laws which are founded on the principles of juflice: 

but will take care that they be faithfully rxecutc:d. 

The wifeft and beft code of law. wjll be of adyan

tage to a community, only Co far as they are ac

companied with a faitbful ~xeaatioll. He will Dot 

only obey the laws bimfelf, and recommend ru~ 

obedience to othen, by his OWD example. but .ill 
.re the power, with which he is vcJled, to eafo~ 

obedience from the unruly. He will be a terror to 

thofe who do evil, ahd while he punifhts the pil'Y. 
be will pniCe aDd encourage tbofe who do well. 

Firm in the callre of trutll and righteoufnef., not 
oyer-2.wed by popular clamour, he will leadiJy pur
{lie the diaate~ of conrcienc~t knowing he haa ~ 

Maller in Heaven, to whom he moA give ~ a~unt. 
He will not facrifice truth and jufliu. tbouah it if· 
(ue in popular odium, and ctirmiffio~ from pa~I~~ 
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f~rrice. He .ill Dot pulillanimouOy fhrint from 
duty, becaufe it is attended with difliculty and op
pofitiOD. bat coarapllf!y flem the torrmt, until, 
ovrr.bome by ita impetaofity, he is compeUed to 
ncede &om danger. InBueaced ill alibis proceed· 
ings, by tile fear of GOD, he will he more pawn .. 
fully prompted to a coorfe of reaitUM, than by all 

* adulations or cmfureJ of m~n. 

How contemptible mull be that ruler, who bas DO 

opinion of his OW'll, hut is blown about by every 
pie of temptation, aDd complies with the caprices 

« ewil aDd de6pinglllell ! Firmnefs and ftability 
are ftrJ effaatial qualities ia a good ruler. But, 
let his taleDti ad abilities be ever Co Fat, and his 
political acquirenlellts ever fo conrpicuouJ, he will 
be IJut poorly qualified for a ftation of emin.DC~, 

who has JlO reYerence for GnD, and regard for h!1 
relipm. Hi. hoael, aDd iDte~ty muft be doubt. 
ed. It i. to be f~ he would negletl the inter. 

eft of tbofe, whore profperit)' he fhould r\!(k~ and 

fport with the liberties ~f the people. 

Ma. devoid of eYery principle of religion, UD· 

awed by the fear of Go., and unreftrained by hi. 
command., caaDot ftaConably expe& to be entrull. 
_ with the Ii •• and liberties of the people; nor that 
they will countenance their vices. They cannot put 
con6c1cnce in tbem; for there is, there indeed call 
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~ no rt'afon to think, th.lt they will ~gard m--n, 

who hav~ no fe.r of GOD before th~ir eyes. It is 

th~r~rure n~:lfarv that tile r~ar r,( GOD be fixed in 
~ 

th~ heart of him, .. ho rules over men, and that he be 

inRu~DCt:d by it in all his condu8. 

RULERS fhoald not only be CODcemM that ikil 
adminiftrations be goOd, bat mul themfclYeJ obe)· 
tbore laws, which tM)· enjoin on others. If the mak
e~ of the laws be the firA to break them. they have 

Cycry Rafon to cxpetl that ~1 wilJ fallow their 

~Dmple. 

RULEas arc ret for au eX3R1ple to the people.
They ~re to reprove tbore who violate tIle laws, and 

encourage tllofe who keep them, by rxhibiting a 

pattf'rn for their imitation, not only in ci\"iJ, but d:
,·ine precepts; and, in this way. be nurfing Fathers 
to the Church. rrhc example of thofc,who are el~
vated to office, will always, in a p_er or lers de

gree, inRuence fociety. The people look to them~ 

and form their mann~rs, their drefs ~nd behaviour; 

31fo their fentim~nt~ and pratbce, in a political and 

a religious view. The body of the people, geDtral-

1" receive their moral and political compleBion 

from tbofe,who are in eminent n~tions. The rulers 

of Ifrael fonned the mannrr! of the nation. \Vhen 
they were wicked and corrupt. gent'ral wicltedne(~ 
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~nd idol3iry prc'·i1il~. Thus, ~n the time of Otlr 

S41,~iour, wh{'n the pr~iuditts oftbe ~p'e run hitb, 

111~)· ~uquir~d, ..-hether, .-19 of tAc RlIl~TS lIj- tAt ItO
,It 6rlittlctl t'n Iti.; jntimating, that the condll& of 
their rul~rl •• ·ould in8umce thftr minds to RCeiyt-, 

or r¥ :he M~fIiah. 

s~ it bcls heen, in Come renr~, .ith other nations. 

and Co it is ,,·ith our own. It is mturaI to look to 
thoCe of fupcrior .ifdom aDd eminence, for example. 

ADd though Come, from pe.verfeae& or nature, he
iDglofl to all fcafe of hoaor aDd tb~me, may totally 

cliCreprd their pod example, aDd othen, awed by 
the fear of GOD, may utogether avoid their corrup- , 
tions; yet the peral body of the people are more 
or lefs iDfluenccd by them to good or evil. 

IT is of high import.tncc, therefore, t~t rulen be 

men of virtue; and tut they reverence :eligioD 
and ill inftitutions. I t is in their pov.-er to do much 

good, or evil: the preCent profperity, and the ever

lafling welfare of multitudes may much depend on 
th~ir condu8. 

1 PROCEID to the 13ft thing propofed; which •• , 
to exhibit the neceflity of religion in ci.il adminif
tratioD', aDd its happy elFe&s in Cociety. 

• 
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RI L&';IO~ is D~ce~~ry to the happinefs offocidy; 

.nd without it. Q,-il govc.-rnmcnt cannot fub6ft.-
Man is mdo~ by his great author with facial fa

cultie' ; but fo gre~t it his depnvity, that felfifhnef. 

predomiu!eS in his h~ut, aDd he has luis and paC
'ons, which, if under DO controul, woaId fill the 
world wilh vice, and its att~ndant mirery. The fa

culties, by which he is hired in the feale of bem" 
make him more rubtle in pllDniDI. aad .&ift him in 

.trc8iaS his wicked and cleftra8iYe parpoCea. If 

the aaWad be impretred with 110 idea. aGoD, eftll 
obje& of parfait may be CODtemplated with a fa
pralle repnl: aDd the felDa waald pia a compleat 
afccadnacy OYer the beac,aleDt ...... 

Tal aids of reliJio1lS principles. in uaiOll with the 

powen aDd faculties DatUraI to maD, ate iDfuf&cient 
to ~flraiD his irregular and mifcbievous patioas • 

aDd the latter without the former mal be mach 
more fOe 

THI light of nature indeed teaches the eziftn.ce 

of a GOD, aad an all.wire and glorious pl'OYimce, 

.hen her diaate. are fuitabl, attended to: and 

.beD they are not, and men boaR tbemfelyes u IIlCD 

of rearOD, and throuah fopbiftry and ridicule attempt 
10 fubvert reli8ioD in the hearts of mea, the cc Age 

of r~arOD" becomes ID ale of more thaD EJ1Plian 
clarbcf •• 
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·fo ~uard men againfl the luns and furious paf
lions of each olllrr, civil rRablilbmeDls, alway, 

known to be infu8ici~nt, iYve hem conncflcd ,,·ith, 
or Il~YC bad recourfe to the ~ds of r~ligion. 

,\~ 11.\ T could be th~ origin of fociety without _hi. 
connetling bond? .~nd in foci~tics formed, nothing 
can fo powerfully induc~ the ruler to a wife admia

jftr~tioD of government, and a f.tithful difcharge 

of all tbe duties of his ofli~J or Co cnfurc the obcdi
~Dce- of fubje6s. 

A a U LEa caaDOt be fuppofed to lore the f~liDgs 

of the man by aD elevation to ol&ce; he has the fame 

paffionsto govern, and lofts to conqu~r; and the 
go,·emm~Dt and vi&ry of t~ret is rendered more 
difficult, by the mDptariODs which are encrcafc:cl, 
and the opportuDi~s for gratifying them, which are 
multiplird, by the fituatioD in which he is placed. 

There are many, ~rhaps. whofe cODdua is inolren

five in the fbtions of private life, who, ifthcy fwayed 
a lCcptre, would become Neroes. But, hOlY much 

foever warmed with true patriotirm the htarts of civil 

rulen may be,they cannot calculate upon tbe intereft 

of their fubjeas, in the righteous adminillration of 

their I~gal power. "'ith refpefl to fceret crimes, 

anc! crimes where numbers and power are enJiftecl 

on the fide of the tranrg~lrorsJcocrcion will be weak, 

and government of no a,·ail. Set afide the inBuence 
of religious principle, and the members of the com-

e 

m all .211 '''_1 11 
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JDunity could h.'·d 1-:0 g~"ound for r."on .. J trull and 

confidenc~ in each other. No oath cou!d be ad

nUnifteml in fueh a fociety; thf'y would li\--,. ~ach 

mom~nt in a Rate of alarm; go\"~rnment ,,-ould 10fe 
all its energy; fociety would be full of di~ordcr, 

confulion and e\"cry e\"il ,,-ork; the voi~e of joy 

would not he heard; the name of happine'~ .rOtlld 
DQ: be kno\vn; and being itfc:1f ,,"ould be ill curfe. 

I F the being and attributes of the Mofl High, an 

all-wife, powerful and holy providence, and the re. 

tributions of etemity are acknowledged, the fiatt of 
things is furprifiugly altfml for the better. Rulen 
IPf exercife the powers with which they are inveR

cd,aad the people, whom they A~em.will obey their 
Jawl, and feel that their guardian C.lFe is a 'Couree of 

mutual happinefs to the fociety of which t.'tey are 

members. 

THOSE who are cordially difpofcd to ,lead "uiet 
and holr liv~s, cannot fail to rcaliz~, that tbey,: tlK~ir 
jnter~ft and happin~(~, are rCDd~rt-d as fafet .as this 
Rate, and the exifting circulnflances with. \,-hich1her • 
are furrounded, can poffibly make them. And, on 

the other band, m~n of bad hearts and evil difpofi_ 

tions ,,·ill not be able to run into t!tofc excclfes, to 

which their unbridled Juils woula Jead them, with .. 
out counte .. aaU1~ the diCl.ltes of confcience; burR. 
ing .funder the ftrongefl band) of fociet,. ilnd baz. 
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arding, or gi\·iDg up life, property, and all lhal is 

wonh li,·ing for. 

THI fa('red books teach w the bein~ and ;attri. 

bat(~Gf GOD. They exhibit his Majefly, his Holi

nefs, his JuRice, his Goodners, his ~Iercy, and his 

Truth: His OmRipRf~nce, his Spiritu~!ity, his Om

Ilifcience,his Sl1premc and unlimited DSminiOD ; his 
~DeCt to pardon, aDd hisidcterminati9D to reward 

~e rightcoos,and puniih the .i~cd and impenitent. 

TREY alfo bring us acCJuaint~d with our nature, 

hie and cin:umftances; with our mifery aDd 0 the 

mode of our cure ; othe~ 0 point out our duty in every 

fituation, in every relatioD. and in all the circum

Ranees of human life; they encourage our rationa! 

hopes, and animate w by the mol fublime motives. 

ALL other things, which are d~med ~eceffaory to 

our peace, in the conneaed and focial Rate, will not 

avail without llAis. 0 No natural pnncipl~s, nor the 

beft foms of government. will be fuflicient without 

the condcaing guidance, and powerful ~nergy of re

lipon. This clearly ftlews, that tac ~iyil ruler i. to 
be cOD6dercd as Go~'s miniAer, and, that the fub

je& o~&bt to yield obedience to good o~d faJutary 
laws,.Dot oDly ~r wrath, but for tonfcicnce fait. 

• 

TH& btauty of the Cbriftian !),ficm is exhibited, 

and its advantages to connetled mjnd~,.in many and 

.. " . . .' ~ .. '" .... ~, . ~ .. 
• 0 • .I! 0 • 

I(l&; .... , UJ 0

0 & I 
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~arious ref~as. It puri6cs the b~art and amends 

the life. It rcfiD~S. ennobles and ~xaJts the affec· 

tions. When the civil order is broken in upon by 
the licentious and dirorderly part of rociet}~, when 

men of w~ak hC:lds :md difhonefl hearts oRicioully 
attempt to guide the afF~n of State, and to arraign, 

at their bar, th(; well tried and chofen patriots of the 

commonwealth, our religion commands them m 
ftudy the things which make for peac~, to fubmit to 

good government as the ordinance of COD, and to 

~ magiftratcs as his miniflers to them for good. 
It CDjoins patriotiCm as a common duty; ael 
whatfoever we woq.ld that others Ihould do unto us 

that we do the Came to them aDd extend a gener. 

0111 benevolence to the whQle race of man. 

THe mal~olent paffions and corrupt r~eliDgs of 

depraved nature, if unreftrain.ed! ,,·ould predomi .. 

nate over the better prin~iples, tIle focial and "hu

mane difpofitions of man; and in\·olve Cocicty, in 

calamities, too many to enumcratca, and too horrible 

to think upon. 

THE religion ofJ £sus reaities the foil of the heart; 

~radicati:s thofc e,·il difpofitions whicll have been 

cultured there; plucks up every plant which liis goocl 
hand hath not planted; rcftraius the paflions, by 
bringing them under it5 happy dominion; and fills 
fucicty with tranquility and orckr. 
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11' cu)tivat~s in the mind5 of m~D, the pureft and 

the fublimeft principles of vinue. It reclaims them 

from all thofe paths of iniq'~ity, in which, through 

the foli~tations of the wicked, and the allumneDt~ 
of falle honor and worldly pIcaru're, they may ha~e 

wandered; and makes them good men, and ufeful 
members of the community. It (~res and pro

motes the intcrefls of government and the prorpenty 

of its C\lhjea... It dire& rulen and people to the 
. . 

duties,,,-hich are pcQlliar to their ftf~i,.~ places. 
and by fetti:lg ~fore tlkam the moft glorious moti~es, 

r,,·eet1r conllrains aad all~~s to the difcharge of 
tbc;~ •. It promot~s pcatt ; it breathes bene~olcDce; 
it cherifhcs the kind ~nd focial afFeaions, and rel,li
fies the morals of m:lnkind. It prohibits every thing 

that is injurious to our happin~fsJ or the interefts of 
thofe who are about us. ,\Vhen all the members of 

a community are under its influ~nce, and condua 
agreeably to its requirements, they form the moll 

beautiful and happy focicty: the voice of pro

fanenefs, rr~ud and li~ntioufDtfl .. ·jll not ~ 

heard in the ftreets; iniquity will ftop its mouth 

and virtue triumph. Society is happy in pro

portion as religion tiourifhes. But religion has fome
thing nobJer in its .~~ew and tendency than the civil 
govemmrnts of tLe world; it looks forward into eter

nity: yet it is as friendly to the happinefs of men, in 

the preCent ~te, as jf it embraced no other obje8. 
It is a diOtonorablc idea of religion, and degrading 

'~~.~ ••. j&M ... pa.2 .£.2. ____ ••• ____ •• 2 .L.IltJf~qzQ .f lE! • 
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to its author,that Come cntertaio-m idea that rtJi

gionis. iubftituteto civil 8ovelDmrnt. and 10l~'.I DO 

farther than the prefmt btc. 

,v ~ !t~':e DO Rafon to think, rroln any thing we 
C3U 6nd in the faCRd boob, tt&t our blejf~ LoaD 

defigned to intft1D~dle with, or, in any rcfpe8s, 
change the civil efla.blilhmmts of !Daritincl. His 

lingdom, he expRfsly tells us, URi): of tAi) "''fIrlil. 
lie fulfered Princes and Potentates loremain wI~R 
th~y w~re. ~nd left men to decide all matters of 
c:ontrov~rfy with ~rpttl to them. by the priaciples 
of reafon and their ci,-illaws or forms of govel1l1llalt. 

He inculcated l~ODS of oWience tt! them; and 
wrought a miracle to pay tribute, when he b~ that 
he fhoWd have bees excuf~. 

Tsa ftligioll of JESUS is replete with the rieA: 
maxima of civil polity, and inculcates them by the 

moll inviting rewards,and the moll dreadful pu.ifh~ 

mmll. To reeve the favor of tbeMotl Hip is to 

r~nder to racid" &be mol: dfmtW advantage, Thr}

who rule for GOD, who protea his Church, who are 

animated by his relig:on,and exemplify in their pd»
lie adminiftratioD~,alid in the private walks of domd. 

tic retirement, all the virt1HS of the CbridWI, and 

t~y only, can govern witb CaRty to tbemfdves, and 

adftDCage to their conftitamts. Th~y will mutual

ly tha-e with the people the blellings which the)· 
4ilUfe. Under tbm wife couDcils &Del dctenaina.-
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ti~n~ relir.mn ~'iU R~"luriJh. This will mUe them 
II 

h~n.ur.lbj'C .nd rt·ipttbb!t- to tMmfdyft: It will 

e~circIt tfK~i\ with I: .Rjory,w-hich the bruth tA naor
t~!s .... iii tit'}! be ~lb1e to take away; and raifc them to 

fti.is ef irr,mortaJ honor. 

CiVI~ ntlf:rJ ~!t! t~ guardians of the peeple; 
thf:y wiil not fep~f&te tbe public ww ftOlft their 
own pri,~:!~e h~PFine(J, r:M feel Cati.W .. ~th tMir 
kbon, U:l~~fi ti~r e~ dif~ to rlia utfi.amage '* 
the commDmty. T!.&e}~ will detm; the Ikgbea plea
Cure i~ • he atjminiftr~tioDSt which fectlre to thofe 
.m~r il:f"lf t:ila!g'f fheir rights and liberties, civil 
and fxred. 

Rt!lr..S! who luetheir ialaeDce toUt ·d:«tM 
maximt of go..fpel morality and piety $~~gQ t~ im
porum ~nd DUmcrou~ ~\~Ai11&gcSs 1( hid mi,bt a.c
QUe tOt th~mfelYrs from the h ppy difpofitioD <if 
fubjeas, gO\"efDt:a by the pURll DotlVCI, and trained 
to ,Ix moO: \~itttlO~ ~ond,- ~. ~'&ocietlI were ietrtJi.-. ., 
ed upon the lawi of reltgloD. it" metnbcrs WG(tid 

t' - .~bfu1Jy rnaGtr 1.0 Gil t4fir d1MS; ehetlf4l1ly t)bty 
tt~ :;ir go\crnorl in tbe proper and rigbtful eX(~Tciri! of 

\x authority; anel in this way ftn:ououJl)" aDd ton .. 

. ~~ J Y endea'!our to promote the happincl' of each 
:)t Ert aDd of the bod), politi~~ But if mien are (0 

rn .. olltic and wicked, as, by th~i( example or inBa
i "le, , to b.lDi~h religion, tbey may w •• ,[onabJy ~ 
• l. lc peolle to whom they gi\·e law. "ill treAt 

-.1& ... __..-..12,"" '.~*Lii~=C a 

• 
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,1I,'.n ,,·ith no rr.or~ rl:fpea than they trea~ t~;: -~yc'" 

r,-,i., 11 Ruh:r; and that thc:y w ill endeavour, ~;~ f lr ::, 
~ . 

the,· earc able, to difregard theirauthority,a!'i ,!y~~,~ 

or \·iol~te their commUMls. 

TilE facial intereft is a ,·.in and ,,·ild fanc,"' with-. 
out rdigion. Lrt religioD, and the yirtu~ ",hich i,-
inculcates be banifhed, and tk barn of pubiic order 

and private tranquilit)· are at QIh.-e fubvertcd ; the hu

lna.n charafter lofes its dignity; a.. l hu nothing to 
recommend it ~bove the herd of the fORft. 

NOTRINC unlelfen the beauty,obCaue the 1»right
Befs, or tamifh the glory of that morality, \ybie!! the 

gofpel inculcates. To conform to this, lie who is 

aIled to the arduous duty of ruling over ~II.N NUS"r 
.E JUST, aeLlse IN TilE rEAk OF GoD. Pucntl 
mull be wifely tcnder and indulgent to,,'ants 
their children, and chil11ren muft be obecli~nt 

to their pa~nts. Maft~n mur\ be gentle, and (er

vants diligent. Miniftcn mull be watchful. and the 

people to whom they minifl(lIr mull take heed how 
th~y receive and bear, and bold faft and repent. It 

teaches all,in whatfoever Rate we are, to be content, 
to be glat~ful for every enjoyment, and fubmiflive 
under all the forrows of Iluman )if~·, to give our 

hearts to him who hath mad~, funained, and re

deemed w; and keep ourfelve~! unfpottcd from tht: 

world. 
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IF the 13"·s of religion ~ ,picwrd in their fpiritu

ality, extent, and tend::ncy, realon and equity 

-ill be found their h.l6s.. ,,~nd, if he. who is raJ!ed 
to the fe~t of po\yer, pays no r~~ard ttl this morali. 
ty, be ha~ acquiled only ~ fancied elevation, a for
ry prc-elninencc abo,-c his brethren. But h~t who 
is 'Dure and diligent in his elJd~a\"o:.lrs fa~thful11 

to difcharge the dQti~5 of his ftatioD, hath an honor, 
which enmity and m.levolcDcc,with ~l their poiCOD, 
will D\Jt be able to blacken. 

1M the focial mel public, AI well as pri,·ate Jife, 
theft il aD infepuahle connexioD be,ween holinefs 
and happiDefs; between tin and nfery. From the 

attributes of the Moll High and merciful Ruler, the 

common dealings of hia Provideuec. and the decl~r

abons of his holy word, we mAT conclu.de, that he 

will biers, defend and encreafc a virtuous natio1l, 

and .. ill leave thore, who are wicked to fuOer tbe f~tal 

confequeDces of their own wickednefs. TIle Iliftory 
of the world is full of esamples, thilt in proportion 

as public ,·inuc, and an attention to the duties of re

ligion have encrrafcd or diminifhed ; fo the w~allh, 
credit and powen of all nates and ~mpire5 have 
f1~urifhed oraeca)·ed. Rit1tr.oa(nifs lXIIltt'" " fllltiDfl, 

j", fin il 4 ,.I,,.,.,1a to a~, /roplt. Rul~rs~ th~rerorc. 

who are the miniflers of GOD, are in duty bound to 

lend their a.id to promote religion. 
D 
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I F fUf h a~ .. ~ b~\·~ dcft-:. j bed be the charafier of 
the good Ruler, and fnch the happy confequences 

of his adminiRrations; it is !iighl}. important tbat 

non~ but men of this drfcription be in,'eftcd with 

authority. 

THE. duty,the iDte~ft ~nd happincfs of a frtt pe0-

ple requi~ttbat the, ~xamiDe the charaBen ofthofe, 
who are propofcd as candidat~s for places of public 
trull. It is important that tMy leftft the law. of 
religion; that its fablime principles inBucn«:e their 
hearts,and its pure .. oral. be ~dlibited in their lives. 
The wick~ aftd prollj~ •• ho ridiatte 01' difbelieve 
the religion of the Bible, .ho r~ak difrerpe8fulJy 
or its r.crcd tnatlu. cannot fafely be mtrulled witll 
th: libtrties or the people: they may greatly op
prefs them. wantonly fport with the lives of their 
fubje8l, unjllftly .reR from them the prop~ny, 
which they have ~rned by thrir honeR and induf-
trious labor., and riot upon the (poils of their hap
piner •• 

Ou & fubjed teaches not only the import2nce 

or good rulers, but tbe dut>· and nccellity of treating 
. them with refpeS and fubmiflion. They Readily 
purfue the peace and profperity of their country; 
c:ncollf;lae • regard for the precepts of religion,wbicb 
have the bell influence on its happin~(~, and enforce 
them by a correfponding example. Such ruler. arc 
tntitlrd to rrfpc8 from the people. 

-----...... "r"tS I 
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ALL unauthoriztd focicti~stformed to pre,-ent the 
execution of the laws and fubYert go,·cmment, are 

not only injurious to th~ int~refts of the communi. 
'Y, but contral)' to thr laws of religion. 

TH£R£ e\-cr htlve been unprinciplrd men, ,,·ho 

wrr~ impatient UDder the rcftraiDts of government. 
who havc fought their own private emolument at 
the expencc of the happinefs of their country. Whm 
fueb men have the addrefs to proaue an de8ioD to 

oflice~ they Dever fail to excite a fa&ious and tur

bulent fpirit. Wltal dt wicittl it4r ndt tAt ItOlll! 
.. ra. The (ufpiciofts and jealouies of reWefs and 
uDear, (pirits always endanger the peace and wc)far~ 
or a people. RuI~n fhould be allowed to exe~ire 
their own judgments.in the regulation of all afFain. 
which come under their cognizance. People are 
not to be unreafonable in their expe&ations from 
them. They cannot in all mattt"n pl~afe all. Thty 
mull confult the good of the whole, not the:r own 
private interells or the intere(ls, of a few. 

THE happincf. of a people, under whatever form 
of government, depends on a wife adminiflration.
Under a govemm~nt in maDy refpcSs defetli"c, if 
it».! well "dminiBered, they may be happy. And 
the bell and moll perfe& ~yflem, with weak orwick· 
ed rulers, cannot fail to make them miferable: but 
a good &ovemment and adnlini(lralion will cnlure 
the moll import~nt and Jailing benefits. 
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TH('~ E, \,·ho rule iD th<- ft~ar of GOD, ,,-ill make 
it th~ir nud~r, to promote the happinefs of the 

people, and approvt" thrtnfelvr, to GOD their Judge. . . 
Tiler an under th · notice of his all-feeing q-r. tt-

membering tlut to Him tbry muR. rrnd~r a Rria and 

im{lartial account of all their condua. Happy b 

the people, who m,·e fum rulers, y~a; HIlIl'1 is &Alll 

ptoplt u;Aoft GOD is IAt LoaD. 

I AN happy in addreffingtbofe who, I truft,frel the 

impolUnce of the obfervuions .hich have heeD 
mad~. I fer) a pleafing confidence while,1 hope,1 
am reprcr~nting thore truths which are agreeable to 

this honorable body t and that tky .ill fllive to 
hv~ then generally pra8ifcd. 

OUR ci~il Fa~hers, aff('mblrd this da~ before the 
• 

LORD, )lci,·e del~·n·ed much of their country, for 

their decided and linn condua in th~ fupport of order. 

HIS Excellency the Go,·emor, the Honorable the 
Council, Senate, and fIoure ofReprefentatives have 
proved tbemfel,'cs loven of their country, its pta~ 
and profperity: and, we doubt not, will continue 
their laudable exertion~t and, with unremitting dili. 
gence and fid~l~tr, purfue ahc public good. 

RELICION and learning are ftt-eeffary to promote 
and enfure our beft interefts. They will, therefore, 
'i"e trull, do all they can to encourage rtligion, and 
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be ~n (,xample to th~ ~ople, by ~ttfndin, on it! in

ftitution~J and exhibiting its virtues. 

LITE .... \TV.l and religion e'-cr go ~~d in hand. 

and are the beft friends to order, libtrry and RpUb. 
lic.lD no\·~mment. The ci,-il F .tthers of this State 

o 

will, thercfor~J confider it 3S th~ir duty, to reach out 

the (oRenDa hmd, and be Durfing r .. then tit our im

portant and 80uriibing UDiverfity~ and to our Ac~d

rmics and Schools of lurning; that the riling grn~

ration may be trained in the morAl and di,·ine pre
~pt' of our ~Iig'on, to be pillars and bldIings in 
the Churcb,and fill the yariOlls feats of government, 

when this honorable lcgiOaturefhall O~piD tbeduft. 

My Fath~n and Brrthren in the Miniflry can do 
much to n~ngthe1l the hands of the civil rule!'~, by 
teaching and enforcing the holy ttli~ion of JESCS, 

which inculcates peace, ordt·r, and a due fubm:ffioD 

to the conRituted authorities of go\·ernment. Our 
profeffion excludes w from 311 aaive part in the civ-

il and political concern!' of aate. Nor do ,,·e ,,·jfh 
to intermeddle with them,any fanher than the inter

eRs of religion requir~. But the rrJiAion ,,-e preach . 

teaches men to Render tl all tlltir J:I'1 ; trifu!', t~ 

fLt/zO. tri6ute: cuJom, to 71:1&0", cl'.Jl/or4 ; jlllr, to who,. 
ftar ; tlntl "tmor. to u:jom J:onDT. 

\V E are unittd with the Rulers of this State in 

condu&ing this people, as Aaron was "'itb !\foft'~, 

• .:.. ,1. 
. . -.. 

• 
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lhe Jcwifh lawgiver, in leading the tribes of Irrael 
a~ a Bock. Called to the arduous and import3nt du

ry of publifhiu!; and ~nrorcing a Rligion of the rub. 

limell rnor.ality, and mol glorious tendency; a~

ligion on which 011r perfonal, focia), aDd politic:al 
happinefs fo etrentlally depends; let us look to the 
k.t of mercy. and,with fervent importunity, Cuppli-
t:~te a doubJ~ portion of GOD·S Holy Spirit to mi
mate us to a fuitable z~a1 for his diViDe hcmor; to 

~nabie us to follow the example of the chief Sbep. 
herd ; to atrea our hurts with the religion of which 
we are the me&Dgen to others, that we may faita
hly aDnouoce the drc1aratioas of his facred wont; to 
biers oar minillr4ltions with a gloriOUI faa:efs. thai 
wheD we have preached to othen we may not he caR 

away; but, having tumed many to righteoafDefs. 
thine as &an forevuiD thekingdomofourRedeemer. 

WE are happy, my fellow-citizen., that we haYe 
a conl\itu~ion of our own choice, excellently calcu

lated to reCUR to us our invaluable liberties. Un

der its operation we bave enjoyed much civil happi
nefs and profperity. Our rulers eire from ourCelves, 
and aCCotlDtdble for all their public meafurcs. Let 

the brft men for capacity, approved vinue, and at
tacbment to the liberties of their country be appoint. 
ed to rul(:: Let us keep a rearonable eye Oft the pub

lic mrafures: But let a fpirit of jealoufy, difcontent 
and murmuring againft government ,be banifhed 

~'!:- . & • - • ~~... • • • ' • .c,' 
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from among us, as unchriflgn and unman)y~ dan .. 

aerow to our peace, and provokiD~ to Heaven. 

"·HILE manr of the European nationsare in\-o!,9-
ed in all th~ d~fo)ating calamities of waT j their fub

tbnce .-alled: or w~fled from them by lhe ha1ld of 

violence; their houfes plundered, and their field" 

drencb~d in human blood; the peaceful oli,"e {preads 

its lJ.-anches over our favored laad,aad we fit quirt
I)' under our own vines. 

\V E have lue)y feen the clouds ~atherjDg oftr our 

heads, th~Dg to fubvert our EXCELEEHT CON

sTITuTloN,aaddeluge our infant mdhighlyfavor
~ Republic. And we dreaded the violence ()f the 

imptuding norm. But there clouds are dimpat~d ; 
our atmofpbere has, at It'ngth, a1mofl regained its 
ferenity; and we.ha,·e RafOll to rejoice, that the a-
bilities of thofe,who raifed it, were not .1ble to effe6 

their defigna. 

WRA1' language is fufticient to exp~fs the regret, 
which the wife and good have felt at the virulent a .. 

bure, which baA been poured fonh from ambitiou~~ 

but difappoint~d demagogurs, againtl our b'!)c"eJ 

Wafhin&toD, the chrifiian hero and ftatefman t A 

grateful people will remem~r his deeds of valour. 
his wife and prudent counCel,; rehearfe tllem to 

their children. who will early learn to lifp his pr.lif

es; and imp~rtjal biftory will hand them down to 

:~':.II'q.Q.al_-.i3.alr. .. _II .• n ....... _ ..... " L 
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p:>fterity j while thofe,who luv~ att~mpted to wound 

his reputation, will be remembtml to their reproach, 
or buried in everlafting obliyion. Long will 

l\' afhington live in our hearts. Long may he COD

tinue"to bIers his cOWltry ; and may GOD think up-
on him Jer 8f1Otl, .ccordi", to.u ,Iud II W _~ lor 
Ilis ltD/It. 

FINALLY: Let us ~I remember that this tranfito

ry trorJd is fubje& to conRant viciffitude. and ... 

DeY~r defigned for our wDtiDuing abode. There ia 
mother and bettu country, where the wetred J &1 v. 

determines to bring his chorea and PfCDliar friends. 

There order and peace forner nign, in the city or 
OIIr Go·,. 

LIT us all .fpire after this heavenly inheritance, 
by a conformity of temptr and condue to the greac 

pattern of holineC!. MagiRr~tes, Judgel, and pe0-

ple, fear the LoaD, and rene him witla fidelity, re

memberins that you will ere long meet with the .C. 
fembleduDiv~rre ~fore the judgmentCeat OrCHallT, 

to give aD accounthow yOIl have rulcd,andobeyed. 

I N that folemn day, may ~e all h~ar from the SUe 
pnmeRuler andJudgeofthtUniverfet WILL DONI, 

COOD AND rAITllrUI. IlaVANT.; INTIIlINTO THI 

JOY 01 YOU& LoID. 

AMEN. 
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